PMD: Fundamentals - New Releases Features Overview

Course Overview
Course number: PMD-0001
Course length: 2 days

Course Benefits
• Essential new features provided by the various PMD releases

Course Delivery Options
• In-Center Instructor-Led Training
• On-Site Instructor-Led Training

Who Should Take This Course?
• Support and Maintenance Personnel
• Application Designers working on the various Experion PKS (PMD) system releases

Prerequisite/Skill Requirements

Prerequisite Course(s)
• PMD-20

Required Skills and/or Experience
• None

Desirable Skills and/or Experience
• None

Course Topics
The following topics are covered
• PMD R800 overview
• Block Builder changes
• Sycon.net fieldbus editor
• I/O definitions in the System Builder
• User interface definitions in the System Builder and user interface
• LogMonitor operations

Additional Training
To increase your knowledge and skills, there are additional courses available from Automation College.

For more information and registration, visit www.honeywellprocess.com/en-US/training.